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GOOD SHOES FOR

More than 20,000 Pairs at 75c, 95c, $1.05, $1.25, SI.40,
$1.55, $1.65, $1.95 and $2.35. Overgaiters 15c.

Regents $3.50 for $2.35.
Or a fair average of half regular prices. There are enough of these
0 noes marked at less than half to counterbalance those selling at a
tril'e ovr SO per cent of their usunl cost. There are all good boes.
with our guarantee behind that of the manufacturers. All are of fall
and winter weight, excepting those specilied as house shoes, which are
of appropriate substance. The question may arise in the minds of
rc:t'!e'r of his advertisement. Why ell "goJ. seasonable shoes at
half price?" If It were practicable "and pertinent to state he re the
way- - in which rhex; shoes were obtained, the various makers' reasons
for disposing of them, the prices at which we were able to buy them,
etc. that juestion would no longer exist. We say that these shoes
are worth ho much, and that we shall sell them at certain prices.
These facts will be sullicicnt for conMant readers of our advertise-
ments. Kvcry pair should find a wearer in a very short time.

All will be Sold In January and February.
We .should be taxed to our utmost capacity by this phenomeual

sale, but we guarantee to carefully serve all who conn-- . The size and
assortment i better than that afforded in most shoe stores, and fresh
cases are waiting to be opened as needed. There will be n fault
found on that score. These, with others not mentioned, make up the
20.0O0 pairs of shoes. Some of them will appeal to every shoe wearer.

'a

1

ft. 25 a Pair.
Ov.r t' pair of women's lace and

burton tun und lilack kid shoe, viu
and wide round toe with kid ttp and
medium weight sole. 1 1.25 is less ttun
ine biiif regular price.

$1. 40 a Pair.
tu piir of women's tan hit lace

sh?. Hli medium weight uporrif and
' mho. (I U li--a loan oue-nl- f regular

p ie.

$1.55 a Pair.
H.u pair of women' kang iroo calf

shoet. u- - and button. wih kid tips
ami meiitim weiifbt sole-- :

ehHc. from. ttn H one ball retftilur
p tee for ihtrse shoes.

75 Cents a Pair.
2 pmp.i'rsof I'tnracn --.loneul tan Mark

boose sboeM. with soft kid uppers and
.elolb tops None better for bouse
wear 'hK Is less than onc-htil- f regular
prne

95 Cents a Pair.
pairs of women', hUck kid. sprini:

hr?l. Imtloa shoes, with patent leather
upland medium weight soles, alzes
from IS'i in misses to S in women s.
'..o - le.s tbiin one-hal- f rcirilar price.

Many of These Could not
at These

'tf DOLLY
pen Wrdnndif SutnnUy

notes regarding goods bo

at prices we quote:
Drlces raneeJrom

prices la the fall trousers range
upward. Come in and see our

DOES HE SMOKE?

Of course he does, and In the selec-

tion or Holiday present for fen-tlcmc- n

nothing more acceptatile
can be procured tban something In

the smokers' line, and no better
to llnd it than at

THE PALACE CIGAR

STORE.

Iteautiful assortment of holiday
boxes or rttfars rant'inif In price
from VKJ U f H per box. Imm
ye olden com cob to the eleBnt
meerschaum, includinsj the most ex-

tensive assortmebt of briars ever
hliown in t'iuar
ciearelte cases, cicar holder, cltfar-ett- c

holders, tobacco jars.and In fact
most everything dear to the
of the smoker can bo bad at popu-

lar prices a: the

Palace
Cigar Store,

1706 Second Avenue.
BKNUSTON'8 BLOCK.

" .. . . -

Aint She a Jewel?

If you want a watch era wddin;
rlnjr. si)erware or novelty.you will find
a complete assortment at IMckman &

Co Wc a full line, and prices
to suit all class of trade, blub priced
and low priced, and all Roods worth
every cent of money represented. We
tell to everybody, as we want all our
towa-speopl- c for our customers. Try
us.

F. J. DICKMAN dc CO.
1701 Second Avenue.

. -

MEN AND WOMEN I

M

;

V

Jw

St

$1.05 a Pair.
2 W)n p iir of women's Mai-i- t oxfords,

with kid upper sud clotb bid tops,
ti.tti Ls ;ust one alf reicular price.

$1.65 a Pair
pairs of women's black kid shoes.

lee and button, witb k d lps. ll.Hi
Is little more tban one-h.il- f rcuui.r
price.

08 Cents to $2.25.
! pairs boys' and vouths' shoes, V

black nd tan. We is a little more tban iV
one half regular price.

s-

$1.98 a Pair. iv.
3 Too pairs of women's black kid. laea

and button shoe", with t id and patent
lea'ber tios. broal and narrow t"es.
opera and military heel": 1 1 styles in all:
vuitaile for . or s: ret wear.
II l'S is little more tban one-hal- f regular
price.

$2.35 a Pair.
Men s tan and t lack box ca'f. lace

shoes, ub double and hoijjle sole,
drill and leather linlncs. Sho.s to niit 'fkevery taste and lit everv fool, ifn and
f .so are the reuular price, of
shoes, including the Keenl f3 bo.

be Manufactured Today
Prices.

BROS. fr

k

'a.

from b, $5 60. f 6, $6.60 and
fine ne.

l'OOr-FITTKR- S.

Jr S07 Twentltri tre and Kvenlnc.

FINK TAIIjORING . . .
A few fall that can found by looking

this ad. Here are some Novelties
In suits the 18, t20, $22. $25 and up. The

place

Ifpes

these part, case,

heart

carry

dresi

these

GUS ENGLIIS, i sos ) d

A GOOD BIG LOAF OF

BREAD

FOR s CENTS

copyhiObx

Weighing 1 ounces to the
loaf, either home-mad- e Vien-

na or whole wheat. Why
buy 12 ounce cheap bread
when you can get KUKLL &

MATH'S

PERFECT HOME MADE

BREAD
Weighing 16 ounces for less
money. Our bread is made
from highest grade Hour, that
will give you more nourish-

ment for the money than you
t in get in any bakery in Rock
1 land; wc are selling it at 5c

and it is for sale in all the
groceries. Our bread is sucr-io- r

iu quality, delicious
in Its lightness and tine flavor,
and palatable enough to make
a meal on at any time.

KRELL S MATH,
FANCY BAKERS,

fhone 1155. 1716-17- 18 Second At.
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CHANGES IH THE LAW,

County Officials of the State
Favor New Revenue

" Legislation.

AMENDMENTS TO THE LEGISLATUBE

Corporations Especially Criticised at the
Convention at QalncT Alteration In
Method of NnnbartoK School Districts
to be Asked Supervisor to Meet Next
Year at Joliet.
The annual convention of the Illi-

nois supervisors, commissioners and
county clerks ended with a banquet
last night at Quincy. The next gath-
ering will beat Joliet the second 'lues-da- y

in February next year.
l'rof. K. Benjamin Andrews was

not present because of illness, but his
address on "Almshouses and Jails,
From an Educational Standpoint."
was read. J. S. Simpson, of Knox-vill- e,

gave an address on ''The Care
of the Toor."

Legislation Desired.
The committees on resolutions, leg-

islation and taxation uiade recom-
mendations in which the pre? nt rev-
enue law was involved and numerous
amendments will be offered to the
legislature. Corporations were es-

pecially criticised, and fil county
boards'pledged themselves to see that
the corporations were followed and
properly assessed in their districts.

The legislature will be asked to
change the :nethod of numbering the
school dist ru ts and to abolish the re-

quirement that nominations for town
and village officers be advertised at
the town expense.

POSTOFFICE FOR STERLING.
I'ubllc Rnilillne to Cost 100,000 Is Pro-

posed.
Congressman Prince has introduced

a bill providing for a public building
at Sterling to cost not more than
flO(.(U. it is said that as the ses-

sion grows older the chance for public
building legislation seems to improve,
and it would not le surprising if
quite a number of buildings are au-
thorized this winter.

The Knuplre of th Houtb."
An interesting and timely publica-

tion, setting forth facts about the
southern states, has just been issued
by the Southern railway. It is called
"rhe Empire of the South." and gives

a comprehensive exhibit of the devel-
opment of this section of the country
in every line of activity. It contains
a discussion of the south as it was, as
it is, and as to its destiny, and treats
at considerable length the various in-

terests, such as agriculture, cotton,
tobacco, iron, coal, resorts and cli-mal- e.

Chapters are devoted to each
of the states south of the Ohio ami
Potomac rivers, and east of the Mis-
sissippi river. In these the early
history of the states is given ami the
important features are touched upon,
as well as the progress of the leading
cities. The author of the work, Frank
Presby, has been a student tf the
southern conditions, and with the
assistance of the exteusive organiza-
tion of the Southern railway has bceu
enabled to culla'e much that will in-

terest the practical man who is inter-
ested or contemplates an interest in
the south. The book contains 1SI
quarto pages, each of which is illus-
trated. It will be sent by mail for 15
cents, the amount required to cover
the postage, if request 1 addressed to
J. C. Beam, Jr.. Northwestern Pas-
senger agent, bO Adams street, Chi-
cago.

COUNTY TEMfLE.
Transfers.

J .Ml 10. John W. Cooper to Henry
Mever tract bv metes and bouuds.
nw J 17, 17, lw, 725.

Sarah Fugg et al to Ralph S. Piper,
part lot 4. block 2, Old or Original
town of Moline, f I.

Ixmis Mojsenfelder to Charles Ruoth,
lot 7. block 1, Black Hawk sccondadd.,
Kock Island. 111.31.

11. (iilpin Moore to (J. A. Stephens,
lot 1, block K. Moline Water Power
company's add. . Moline, :J.900.

John J. Huntley to Samuel (loode.
Jr.. n 161, feet of lots 1. '2 and 3, block
35, Andalusia, f9l.

John J. Huntley to Samuel Goode.
Jr.. s 933 feet of lots 1, - aud 3, block
3, Andalusia. 900.

Died rich A. Moorhusen to Deidrich
Moorhusen. Jr.. n 52 feet lot 3, block
4, Hill's add.. Moline. 1,000.

Licensed to Wed.
Frank 15 Root ..alesbure
Miss Mildred K. Haker ..;leDuiir
t"hrles Sbolliinder Rook Island
Miss Ann Anderson Kock Iviaod
Ksca H:ihn Ctaici!0
Miss Delia Uoe en ..Muscatine

Working lay and Night.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr. Ki-.- 's

New Life rills, hvcry pill is a sugar
coatad globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listlessness
into energy, brain-la- g into mental
power. They're wonderful in build-
ing up the health. Only 25 cents per
box. Cold by Ilartz & Ullemeycr.

A Card.
rhclp's "4-C- " Cough, Cold and

Croup cure is guaranteed. It cures
chronic cases. It is out of the old
rut. For asthma and all other lung
troubles take "4-C.- " The Harper
House pharmacy.

You should know that Foley 'a Honey
and Tar is absolutely the best remedy
for all diseases of the throat, chest
and lungs. Dealers are authorized to
guarantee it to give satisfaction. Ac-

cept no substitute. All druggists.

Arnold's Bromo Ceiery cares head-
aches; 10. 35 and 60 cents. Beiss'
drag stort.

i BETTER CHICAGO SERVICE.
'

New Parlor Cars for the Rock Island
Baslnesa on D , R. I. and X. W.

General Agent Boyd, of the C, R.
I. & P. passenger department, ex-

pects to nave the new parlor cars
that are to b3put on between Chicago
and Des Moines on hand in a short
time. They are not quite ready to
leave the shops yet. but will soon be
out. With them the Rock Islands
Chicago service will be lacking in
nothing, unless it is an east-boun- d

train later in the afternoon, for the
accommodation of people who want
to reach Chicago during the eveniDg.
and the people in the towns east of
here who want to come to the tri-citi- es

to trade. The new parlor cars will
put the finishing touches on the ser-
vice as it stand.

Otlicials of the D., R. I. & N. W.
railroad say that their line is succeed-
ing admirably in securing a good
share of the tri-cit- y passenger tratlii
to Clinton and Chicago. Freight
shipments have been heavier than
was anticipated. All the passenger
trains have made the schedule. Au-

ditor Roach says it takes one winter
to put a track in prime condition.
When the frost comes out of the
ground the road settles and must be
resurfaced. By spring, when the tri-cit- y

route has gone through this pro-
cess, its line will be as smooth as any
in the countrv.
ooooooooooooooooooocoooooo

AMUSEMENTS.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Vernon, the hypnotist, opened a

engagement at Harper's thea-
tre last evening. Vernon is not only
an entertainer in the finest sense, but
is in a way a lecturer. He proceeds
along sientilic lines, aiming that his
work shall be educational rather than
only mystifying or amusing. He was
greeted at his opening performance at
the opera house last night by a large
audience, and all seemed wtll pleased
with the many wonderful tests given
in hypnotism Prof. Vernon appears
to have studied his subject closely
from a scient tiie et tndpoiut. His ex-

planations of the art are clearly given,
while the tests which follow forcibly
illustrate bis meaning. Tonight in
connection with his demonstrations,
Vernon will give a talk on hypnotism,
explaining what it Is, how developed,
not as a supernatural attainment, or
an unnatural gift, but as a science ac-

quired by study and development of
itio mind. There was a large audi-
ence present last evening, and there
is promise of a still larger attendance
this evening, when returns of the oy

ntki light will be furnished
fro'ni the Postal wire.

The next big attraction at Harper's
theatre is the oiiginsl grestNew York
World' famous cartoon comedy, Ho-gan- 's

Alley," Sunday evening. In
every prominent city in the country
for the past three seasons this noted
whirlwind musical farco comedy met
phenomenal approval and a measure-
less degree of admiration. This is the
third season and extraordinary prepa-
rations are bcinr made to launch it.
It is redolent of New York life, full of
pretty girl, bright, crispy dialogue,
t he feat urcs that appeal to all tastes
Little more uecd bo said. Enjoyment
is ahead, that's certain. Joe Flynn
and a big company of farce coined
stars will interpret it. That it will
le greeted with laughter and delight
goes without saying. Nobody should
miss it and probably noue wi:l.

Much interest is manifested in the
appearance f the only Indian actress
in the world at the Burtis Sunday
evening. The piny "Wep-Toii-No-Ma- h.

the Indian M nil Carrier,"' is from
the pen of Miss Mohawk herself, and
it is one of the best constructed In-

dian dramas on the stage today. It
jjives a true description of life at the
Indian camps on the frontier, intro-
ducing the only two Indian artists on
the stage today. Miss

and Chief Ga-Ne-iu- a. Miss
Mohawk is supported by a company
of unusual strength and of merit and
ability.

The I.. K. I. & N". XV. Hallway.
Has opened a city ticket office at 1803
Second avenue for the accomodation
of the public. Tickets to all points
can be purchased at this office also
reservations in sleeping cars. The
short line to Chicago.

W. R. Jakkkay, C, T. & P. A.
103 Second avenue.

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct

ed by the sisters of the Visitation
2939 Fifth avenue, Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
are now opened to Students.
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

Consumption Threatened.
C. l.'nger. 212 Maple street. Cham-

paign, 111., writes: "I was troubled
with a hacking cough for a year and I
thought I had the consumption. I
tried a great many remedies and was
under the care of physicians for several
months. I used one bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar and it cured me and I
have not been troubled since." All
druggists.

Sciatic Rheumatism Court.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist,

Richmond, Va., eays: "I had a fear-
ful attaqk ov sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two months; was for--
tunate enough to get Mystic cure tor

'rheumatism. This cured me after
doctors1 prescriptions had failed to

i have any effect. I have also heard of
tine results from others who bave
nsed it." Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501
Second avenne. Rock Island: Gustare

'Schlegel & Son. 220 West Stcond
, street, Davenport.

PLEASES THE PEOPLE,

Wausau, Wis., Delighted With
Opera House Built by G.

H.Johnston.

OPENIKO MADE SOCIETY EVENT.

BalldloK Even More Than Had Been Ilar-K-ain- ed

for The Promoter, Who Is Engag-
ed In a" Similar rreject Here. Presented
With a, el rer Colonial Cm. and Cllren a
Fine Scad off.

Monday night of this week a new
opera house, built by (i. II. Johnston,
the gentleman who has been chosen
to promote a similar project in Rock
Island, was opened at Wausau. Wis.
It was made the society event of the
season. The theatre was packed.
The people were delighted with the
handsomely appointed building. It
was more than they bargained for.
The Wausau Pilot, in the course of au
extensive article, says of Mr. John-
ston:

The Pilot cannot siy too much in
praise of Mr. Johnston. He is a gen-
ius in more ways thau one. He is a
,uan of great executive ability, has
dead loads of good common sense,
has the courage to follow out what he
thinks is right, even if he has to
speak bluntly al times; he never for-

gets to keep his wor t, and is a genial
well informed gentleman. Added to
all this he is one of the best scenic
artists in the country. All the scen-
ery in the opera house was painted by
him, but about all that could be seen
last night was the drop curtain, be-

cause the opsning attraction carried
all its own scenery.

Committee's Statement.
Mr. Dunbar, chairman in behalf of

the local committee, makes the follow-
ing statement: Messrs. Johnston and
Fischer bave constructed the opera
house accortling to plans ami specifi-
cations in the most perfect manner,
and they have gone further, making
many valuable additions. The com
mi t tec are well pleased and entirely
satisfied. Both Messrs. Johnston and
Fischer are perfect gentlemen. They
are honest, square and perfectly relia-
ble in all their dealings. So much so,
that we never asked them to give us a
guarantee of any kind. Their words
are as good as a written contract every
time, and wc would be pleaied to
recommend them to any town desir-
ing an opera house."

The citizens of Wan Baa presented
Mr. Johnston a beautiful silver colonial
cotTce urn with stand and spirit lamp.

Mr. Johnston is expected in Rock
Island iu a few days to begin the can-
vass for the sale of seats for the open-
ing performance at th-- j proposed thea-
tre.

Notice.
Commencing Monday, Jan. S, 1900,

through sleeping cars will bo run
every day between Chicago and Rock
Island on the Davenport, Rock Island
fc Northwestern railroad:
Leave Rock Island 9:00 p. m.
Leave Davenport 9:20 p. iu.
Arrive in Chicago 7:U,5 a. m.
l.'jave Chicago.. . 10:30 p. m.
Arrive iu Davenport 7:15 a. m.
Arrive in Rock Island.. .. 8:00 a. m.

Space will be reserved for Rock Isl-

and passengers. Apply to W. R.
Jatlray, city pissenger ageut, 1803
Second avenue.

Passenger trains arrive and depart
from the R. I. & P. depot, foot of
Twentieth street.

Millions Gtveu Awa".
It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know of one concern iu the land
who are not afraid to le generous U
the needy and suffering. The propri-
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine, and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab-

solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the throat,
chest and lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on Hartz & Ullemeyer, drug-
gists, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size t0 cents and f 1. Every
bottle guaranteed or price refunded.

Does It Pay to Ray Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do? Go to a warmer and more
regular climate? Yes, if possible; if
not possible for you, then in either
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee'd German
Syrup." It not only heals and stim-
ulates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays inllammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a
good night's rest, and cures the pa-
tient. Try one bottle. Recommend-
ed many years by all druggists in the
woild. 'Sample bottles at T. H.
Thomas', druggist.

For ore Titty Tears
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp has
be in nsed for children teething. It
sjotbes the child, softens the gums,
a'lays all pain, cures wind colic, and
1 the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
oints a bottle.

J. A. Liiubert, of Rachel, N. C.
writes: ! heartily endorse Foley's
Kidney Cure. It does what you claim
it will" do, and there is nothing equal
to it, and I thank you for the good it
has done me." All druggists.

O OTOHXA.
Bsantis ilia Kind Yea V.zn Lnn
BifBatua

af

o.

January Clearing Sale of

jackets, Capes, Suits, Waists.

We shall say but very few words about this
sa.le. The significance of it all is too apparent.
We bave au immense stock of these things:
Jackets, capes, suits and waists, and the time
has como to clear them out at whatover they
will fetch. We have gone through the entire
stock, looked at every garment, the price it
was marked, what it costs us. ask ourselves
why it hasn't sold, aad then with a pencil we
have answered three questions by putting alow
enough price on it to get it taken away quickly
by whoeser first sees it with an admiring eye.

It is impossible to describe them. You all
know what to expect. Handsome, stylish,
shapely, well-tittin- g garments.

Of one thing you may be sure, the prices are
very, very low uow, lower than we care to

think almost. We don't intend that the price shall interfere with
the sale of any garment. Read that again please.

Trimmed Hats at Half Price.

THE BEE HI VE
114 West Second Street, Davenport.

A NNOUNCEMENT.

o

The Davenport, Rock Island &

Northwestern Railway Co.

Was opened for freight traflic Jan. 1. 190O. Commencing Mon-

day, Jan. H, passenger service will bo inaugurated. Time
cards will be liberally distributed, and ihhv be had from
agents. A share of your patronage is solicited. Mark and
consign your freight via tuel., R. I. & N. W. Railway, "Tri-Cit- y

Route." The direct line to and from all points East, West
and North.

For information regarding rates, service and points reached
by the new line apply to local freight agents, or L. F. BKUKY,
G. F. & P. A., Davenport, Iowa.

Location of Freight Stations.
Davenport, Iowa, foot of Perry

street.
- Rock Island. Ill, foot of Seventeenth
street.

Moline, III.
Clinton, 1 1, C. & X. W. railroad

freiirht house.

GRIPPE KILLS

4 '

Ticket Offices.
Davenport. Iowa, Perry street de-

pot, 212 Brady street.
Rock Island. 111.. Rock Island it

Peoria depot. Twentieth street, 1803
Second Avenue.

Moline, III.
Clinton, C. & N. W. Railway.

MORE PEOPLE

Than Small Pox, Yellow Fever,
Cholera, or any other contagious
disease. Ask your Doctor.

Thousands die in every epi-
demic of la grippe like the pres-
ent one and thousands die every
year afterward from some weak-
ness of the system lejt over from
la grippe.

Grippe is little Jeared because
it is Utile ttnderstood. Its work is
hidden often does not appear
even to the practiced eye of the
physician.

A genuine hard case ot la
grippe scarcely ever leaves a sound system.
The germs of la grippe are the smallest mic-

robes known, yet they generate a toxine poison
of the most virulent character.

La Grippe is in the air. You don't have to be
exposed, as in other contagious diseases. The
germs of la grippe are everywhere at present.
In one week the wave of infection crosses a
continent. A nation is infected as quick as
one city. You cannot escape la grippe by iso-

lation. You breathe in bacteria in every breath.''
Grippe can be Cured by Foley s Honey and Tar.
This is guaranteed.

Grippe can be Prevented by Foley's Honey ana
Tar. This is guaranteed.

' Foley s Honey and Tar reaches the root of the
disease. It destroys and eradicates the germs
of la grippe. It puts the system on a plane to
resist and expel these microbes.

Foley's Honey and Tar, by absolutely curing
la grippe, leaves no loophole for future lung
trouble, throat diseases, stomach disorders and
fatal organic troubles.

AU dnirg-tst- a sell Foley IJoney and Tar under a positive ruaraote
to prevent ir cure la grippe lo anj iae, leaving tbe ayaiem troafagainst Infections ot anj kind.

Grippe starts with a cold. Cure ttzt cold in one da.y with
Folefs Eoney and Tar. It cures all colds atf positive!j
prevents fneumoniau

l


